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palace door by all the nobîlity present, and
placed in the royal carrnage, and, escorted by
a troop of the Royal Horse Guards, was driven
off to my hotel, having refused ail Invitations
to spend a month et Buckingham Palace.

1 found my table littered with visiting carde
and lotters of invitation front ail sorte of
sweiis, but these 1 shall b. compelledl ta de-
clisse, as 1 muet continue my travels after
behiolding the Terne and a few more of the
sights of the world'e metropolis. A certain
crabbcd old marquis intimated ut Buckingham
Palace that I rnight be gratified by behalding
the intorior of Ncwgate if I ooutinued ta con-
duet myseif as 1 did at the palace, but the oid
use Waa evidently jeaicue of My popluarity,
and I inerely treated hlm with rny well-known
easy nonchalance and highbred hauteur, and
having etamped heavily on hie ganty toe, 1
squelehed him. with a frown.

I waesoo i0 n bied, and ero long wa8 leat li
the labyrinthine muzes of the land of dreains,
in which Lady.1Mande-but no, neoer, neyer.

(To ba cofltLinueis)

DECIDED AT LAST.
A decision lias et lust been reeched in regard

ta îvhieli 18 the cheapest place in thse oity ta
buy liarnees ut. The name af the firm is the
Caiadian Harness Ca., 104 Front Street, op-
posite Hay Market. Ycu oaa buy a set of
harnesns $15 oheaper cf thera than any other
firra in the city. They have the advantage
aver amall dealers as they manufacture in large
quantitise; 1200 sets te choose frein, aIl hand-
etitchcd. ______

PHIZIOLOGLOAL DISCOURSES.

Il. NOSIES.

Same of GnRI's meadera, when they ses thé
ebove ceptian, nay probably remark:. "Nones;
biow 'arn)' While socli a terse observation
uxidoulitediy shows thse "«blower" ta bie à great,
sud original wit, iL aise betakene a wat of
respect for tisat important part of mau's ana.
Lomy, the nose. Such dismespect should neyer
'reeive the countenance of auy one desirons of
seeing tise riglit face put upon affaire. May tiso
Limé soon corne wheu the Dns saîal b. elevet.
ed ta its proper place in seciety.

The nase le kaawn ne tihe nasal organ, be-
cause of tise serons quelity ef music, aud thé
aliperb nasa-trille whlch it diecourse during
thé stilly houra of nigist. As a leader in thé
world's figlit the nose lias ne superior; a juan
ueed oniy follow hie nase ta accemplisis any
feat. This in iLs lesding featuré.

One Lhing thé nase elwaye resents fram any
ene but iLs owner, a pull. Thé mnti my do
ite share (fri a schooner cf lager, or a peeket
pistai>, but tise nosé wiil have non. cf IL ; iL
=esay as plalaly as iL can speak: '..eyss on,

hand 0£f"

Let the phrenalogical professors argue as
they please abont the seat et deep, bitter
rcsentment, we boldly assert thet ite sent la in
the pose. If auy one disputes this staternt,
let him twveak anather man's nos and awrait
the reauît.

The nase is distinguished by the variety cf
its aecies.

Thore is tise Roman Dns. This variety cf
nase was iuvented by Jullus Coesar, a fighting
ma, and lias ever siuce desceuded ta mant of
thse professore of the noble art, Wellington
heing a prainineut example. Its most notice-
able feature is its bridge, a veritable Bridge af
Siglis on name people. Being se weli adapted
te receive a blow thse Roman may be
known as tise Arcli of Nases. Another variety
le the Aquiline. Tis i fits «"go-to-maeeting "
nainse. It le comamly known as thse Hook
nase, and in largely affected by thse Jewish fra.
ternity. Its owner sither desîs in oid cIa' or
diamonda; lei ricis, and ever willing ta lend the

«maniash " when the borrower in willing ta pay
an outrageaus intereat. Such la the principal
of thse Hock nase gentry, and provos of greater
intereet te thein than tise borrower. This,
reader, le a Jezo d'esprit dragged in by haok or
craok.

Thon there le the Pug nase. This variety
le mont unoistrusivo and unasumîing. Wear-
ers of the Roman oometimée speak dismespeet-
fulaftIse Pug, forgetting tisat it hae rnany

a ont over ather nases. IL nover polies
itsolf inte other people's business ; IL ie juet
the nase for a yanng man who je fond of kisa-
ing yaung ladies; it neyer rume the risk of
dipping juta a bawl cf ïnulk, and in a isundred
ways tise Pug displays its advantsge aver
aLlier varieties.

In vivid contrant ta, tise Pug le the Suipe or
Long Pointed nase. This ie the Paul Pry of
nases, and je eminently adapted for enquiring
into other foîke' business. Yet iL muet lie
admitted that îLe forwarduee in sornetimes of
service ta thse owner, wisen iL acte as a kind of
buffer and etrikes a pont, thus warning tise
rest cf the body of iLs danger. On tise other
baud, iL rnay prove dangerous in informing
hie enernies wlso lie in wait around the cor-
ner cf hie arrival long before his eyee oaa Ds
theé ambuais.

A mont, in fact, thte moat remarkable variéty
in the Bottle or Brandy nase. 1 have a desire,
in toucing upea this nase ta do au as llghtly
as possible, owiag to its extreme tendernese
and igs pressure condition; fearful, tisat
ehould undue weight bu brouglit to her upon
iL, thème snay be one blow up, and thet ita
lest. The Bottle nase is thse outward regieter
cf the coler and quaîity cf the liquide that
flow thraugh the portale of the mouth below.
Lt je also likeaed unto a light-house or fiery
beacon which sisines ta show how lîttie weter
flows beneath, and te expose the rock upon
which se many people have been wrecked.
La hortî-cultnred language the Boutle noee le
a bulb- that blossoine without bearing fruit;
its further peculiarity beiag timet iL Shows a
a higher stage of developmeut during winter
tha inaummer; .the calder the weatber the
brighter tise bbossoju. ut we have done; a
noted journallist once obtained heavy daa
front a mDi Who hll et dainaging rellectione
ripeu the high, tiats diepleyed, upen the Jour-
nalist'a aose. Tise muan sald the use cf thé
glass lied eausod tbern ; tise jeumnaliait seid thse
use of the glass an the part of the muan lied
cauned thé reflectîoes. Altisengi the jour-
neliet won, as lie should have dons, thse Whole
was oaly a gas case, and could be plaialy
seen througÉh as eue beering on the nase and
what one knows about IL

TITus A. Dume.

Now that we are in the "I eeted terni" a
Crash Coat and Veat or else of Alpeos Wool,
will have tise effeot of allsviating the distrese,
and R. Wu..um & SeNs do théju the béat.

WHERE THE SPORT COMES IN.
l'us a gonoine sportauian, 1 arn,

With the roqisisito patience and ekilI;
1 eau fi.h for a almois or clam,

Frî,ni a bear to a badger cau kilI.
I love Most, tsongi, teo it cmi a log,

And angle ail day in thse Dun ;
Thougli 1 catch but a catfleh or frog,

1 vase thât i'vo revellcd lu fun.

Wien it raine 1 dan sit tIsere ail day.
Thougli I mnidi isot a tlsisg but a col;

On that Io. I'd bie likoly ta ste>',
Thaugh n liante secre te rot or to umoisI.

i muest gay tiiet I get but few, bites,
Onlîttiiîg niosqlitacs snd flics,

Atits, and other such rftveuuus Msites-
But a eportsnian ili fiil till lie dieu.

Thcrc's the gudfly and black fly ta kill,
The maa8quoand dccc fly te flgit ;

There's thc ccl fi>' tiat, go whoe yen wil,
Stili obstructs boti yuir olgaus of siglît;

Tiiore's the wasp siways uusiug arcund,
And lie Makles oisc eîideavor ta ehriiik,

îBot thse iiisects tiiet crawl ou) the grounfi,
Are au bâd as the winged ones, 1 think.

I have Isatient>' sât eu the lsank,
A nese field for expiorilig black ante,

nrown spiders and sour li e ankr,
'Who muade a hilhway et Muy piante.

1 have filhcd ou, uneonsciaus and calm,
'blidet thes earwvigs and liuge cf each klnd.

l'uio e usii sportsman, 1 arn,
That, 1 wîsh te iînprcsB on your usind.

My' tide of contenîtaient ie full
WVhon theo fies are se thick 1 can't sec,

Witiu i fine trous the seator 1 p>ull
And fasteti it lîlgli ln a tres;

Then 1 jork it, and tug ail in worth-
And 1 ftrar tiset I swear uM My luck-

Wlscn it snaps,anid 1 flnd me a licrth
On Mîy back in tise seater aud muek.

i pik niySIif up seitIs a eigh,
Frcmt ýh8e iettlos that sting ta the quicc,

And home iu tie g1oainisg 1 hie,
With soclk sporting Most heartil>' sick.

1 recouint, witls srbellrahmetit bld
The grand sport 1 cnjc3'ed tisrough tIse day;

If the rosi tacts in detail were told,
Ail the romance would vauish away.

E-RYE-IC RESOLVE.
.9andy.-The shope (hie> are a' closed;- IeL'a

gang UP tae yer frlen' Tamaon's, an' (hic) get
a drap a' hie whuskey.

JcL-.-Did y. (hic) ever lise any o' yon ?
Saudy. -Na.
,Tock, (pullia' a Ilface").-ILs (hic) forty-rod I

Carne awa', (hic) tissa. We cala only dée
yince i

ON THE RISE.
"baves have their tis ta feU," naye Lise

pont, but wild stmewbermy leuves axe on thse
ris. juet naw, beixig utilized ia sucis enermeus
uantitise in unaking IQr. Fcwler'e Extraot cf

Mil Strawberry, tise infailible remedy for
choIera merbas, dierrhoee and atiser sumar
complaîite.


